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LOVJS AT FIRST BIGH T.

Biggs (Cal ) Argus.
Last winter D. W Little, one of the

Mr. V. Nuiui iOt to be

Charla? Rratanh.

A TRAGEDY RECALLED.

Charlotte News.
Several years ago a highly respect

ed family by the name of DeJarnette
ived at a little station on the Rich

mood Si Danville road, a few miles
from Greensboro, and c tiled Bensj a.
The father being dead, the oldest son,
Thomas DeJarnette, was the head of
tie house. There were three In the
family ; the mother, a daughter and
son. Thomas DeJarnette was the
agent at Renaja for the Richmond &
Danville road and was also the tele-
graph operator. His sister, then a
beautiful girl of 18 years, left home
to visit some relatives in Danville.
1c was not many days before it came
to the ear of her brother that she was
-en in Danville under very suspi- -

overdou lo caterii g to the wants of
the public Id tur mat er of grooerles,
both In the Uuc and uavy lln. lie
eirrUs uch a sluea as to suit all
Uste. If you want to make prepar
attous for the coining nolidays you
cannot do better tbau to visit bis well
koown bouse, 814 rntath Wilmington
street Housekeepers should make a
note of this ana lay in their supplies.

Walter is a regular hostler in his
Hue, and knows just how to. please
his friends.
'

J. Hal Bobbitt.
In your rounds select lug guts for

CbrUtmas or novelties for yourseil or
family do not fail to drop in at the
drug establishment of J. Hal Bobbitt,
comer of Fayetteville street and tx
change Place This establishment
besides carrying the usual line of ev-
erything pertaiuing to the drug bus-
iness ha a splendid exhibition of
fancy articles too numerous to men-
tion which are being offered at such
prices as caunot fail to attract. Our
friend 'flal" never gets left in what-
ever he undertakes and has had an
eye to the wants of the public for the
holidays. Call and see him by all
means He will receive you with all
the courtesy imagibable, and show
you around. There is no better place
in the oity to make a selection of use
ful presents.

D. T. Johnson.
It depends upon tue appetite. If

you enjoy the good things of life and
wish to obtain them, you must look
around. Now Christmas will soon be
here with all its a.nnnmnn.nvtna trnmi
cheer, aud It become, nil hnnanknnn.
ers to look up something for the oc
casion, in tne tancy and Heavy gro
eery line there are many useful and
needed articles to be procured and to
keep op with the times, you mast
have tnem. In making your purch-
ases suppose you call at the well
known establishment nf D T. .Tnhn.
son, East Bargett street. Here you
can see in the greatest profusion all
the good things of life and at the
most moderate rates. Call and see
for yourselves.

Johnson & Barber.
i be UOlut ot attraction tor i.iiohh

desiring furniture of every descrip
tion auu oi tne latest and most ap-
proved pattern, can be said to centre
in ihe establishment of Mestra. John.
son & Barber, ou East Martin street.
i nest) gentlemeu carry a most superb
ine. too numerous to mention in de
tail and can only be realized by a
visit. Call aud make selections now
for Christmas before the stock is
picked over.

rhos.H.Briaps&Sons.
iu your ruuuds looking lor some

tiling of use and interest tor the
hristmas, don't fail to call on

Messrs. Thomas H. Briggs & dons, it
would be a poor holiday season im
iced f hunting were not a nart nf th
orotrram and these eentleuin n

ve you complete outfit in thatdi.
rection of the best oualitv fnr u n.
sonabie price. Their stock of goods
emorace a great variety tnat is use-
ful iu the family circle. Cal and
,ook over the stocs. You can rely on
oemg pieaseo.

Thomas & Maxwell.
ChrisiuiftS will bo here in onink

time. A ust about tour weeks off. anrl
it will ruu down before you think of
it. Now you should prepare to sriva
he household a surprise, aud you
nuotd0 8oiu a more effective nr

reasonable way than by goiug to
i nomas at max weirs lurnlture em-uoriu- m

and Durchasinc a nic imrlnp
or bed room suit, a beautiful reclin
ing cuair, a set ot china, or some of
the other novelties that are so much
iu demand in everv fumilv and whinh
are too numerous to mention. It

uuld oe well to o ill early and make
selections before thA Rt.no.b- ia nur.
hauled. There is no place in North
?&rolina that carries a mnrAinmnli.ii

stock in their line. Don't forget the
DlaOO. South Side Of Rinhanua Plana
opposite the market. ,

Jones & Powell- -

This is the seabon when fuel be
comes a necessity and everybody is
looking around for the best place to
secure it. Messrs. Jones & Powell
are veterans iu the business and car
ry at all times the most popular
grades of coal and wood, in the
matter of coa., people have different
ideas, some having a partialitv to
one kind and one to another. They,
therefore, can suit you in all erades.
Call and make your selections, or you
can order by telephone.

Miss Macraie Reese.
Mia Mnffcrie Reese is now nrnnnvaA

to furuieh the ladies with all the
l itest noveitieB in me munnery line.
Nmaf hefora has she hn.ri a hutrn.
stock to select from. An Christmas
is coming on there is no better place
at which to procure handsome pres
ents for your wives, daughters, sis-
ters, cousins, aunts, and sweethearts.
Remember the place. 809 Favafta.
ville street i

I Sir Apt oonday,
1 ff VlttiTUK Is .erred by carrier

In the city at 25 cents per month.
payaoie to the carrier la advance.

Prices for mailing - fit per year, or
tH noat per month.

Comninnlotlons appearing in these
eoluroas are bu the expressions of
the opinion ol the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone art

pvuible.
, "is - irk Xj after your name

in' v i aat yonr tine is oat.
m . ce n orders and coinomnloa- -

" ;"w. rt. allows, sr.,
Kaleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper ili be
Five Cents per line each insertion.
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2,Tbe show windows are now the
centre of attraction

The Kernersville News has been
sold by J. A. Hollouiau to Virgil D.
Gayer, of High Point.

Appeals from the 12th disteict were
disposed ot yesterday. The Supreme
Court will soon finish its docket.

"Shall we meet Beyond he River,
as sung by the Swedish quartet, is

said to be grand.
Mr. O. W. Rooey, a nephew of Mr.

Washington Duke, of Durham, died
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, aged
SO.

The joints and muscle arp so lubri
cated by Hood's 8arsaoarilla that
all rheumatism and stiffness soon dis-

appear. Try it.
The students of the university 'it

Chapel Hill have extended an invita-
tion to all the colleges iu the state to
join them' in the propos d visit to
Washington on the Uh of M arch next.

It is estimated that the Atlantic &

Forth Carolina railroad hauled this
Benson the largest amount of fresh
fish ever passed over the road. Fish
are being caught in great abundance
in the eastern waters.

We have always had faith in North
Carolina securities. Before the wr
no state in the union stood higher in
the financial marts of the world than
oars. The 4 per cent consols of North
Carolina are a cplendid investment
Try them.

The issue of $50,000 for street im
provements by the city of Raleigb
may be right or wrong. As the peo
pie have not spoken on the subject
we don't know how it will be. We
do know, however, that the pave-
ment on the south side of. Hargeti
street, between Wilmington and
Blount, remains in a fearful bad con-

dition, and no amount of talk about
it seems to do any good. It certainly
cannot be that we must wait for the
"new issue" to fix up so small a mat-
ter

The Swedish Quartet.
This splendid musical combinatior

is creating a perfect furore wherevei
it appears On Saturday night lap'
it delighted the people of Durham,
and the Globe has this to say.

That the people of Durham know
how to at preciate good music whs
manifested on Saturday evening bj
the large crowd that greeted th.
Swedish concert compaDy, and b?
the enthusiasm with which ever;
member was received. Every rendi
tion received an encore which wa
promptly and generously reeponder
to. In fact, the company is unusual
ly obliging in this respect, and one
responded to an encore upon an en-
core. It would be individious t
mention any one of the performer
first tbey are of equal merit 'Ihv
quartet's invitation-banj- o accompan
iment was received with storms of ap
planse that could scarcely wait fo?
the close, while "A boy, a aca.
teacher new" was rendered with sue!
feeling appreciation of the situation
that the college students grew hilar
lonely wild, and several teachers wen
observed to look preternatural ly so-
lemn. It would be difficult to sa
whether Miss Webb, or the tones eh
drew from her violir, won th greate
admiration from the young people,
while older beads lost themselves it
the strains of the music. As for Mis
White, she was forgotten in tb
scenes she portrayed; her rendering
of "The lovers and the bird" (bob-
olink) was wonderful, and proves a
perfect mastery of her art.

adobe fain ers on the west of town,
shot into a band of geese. A white
gander was atruck and bad "lug
broken. Mr. Little took ih goon
heme and gave him to bin boys who
doctored his wing, and he soon be-

came so tame an to follow the boys
wherever tbev went, eat from their
bands, and even poke his head iuto
their pockets for corn or wheat. A
few davs ago a band of wild geese
flying over the premises and making
their usual clatter attracted the at
tention of the domesticated gander,
which gave nn outlandish dis"lay of
quarking and shrill yells ia goose lan
gauge that had a iuot startling ef-
fect with the band flying past.

A fine white goose-- a seen to leave
the band and hoot down until it
landed in the yard t, the side of the
pet, and the mooting whs d monstra
tive to an eieitinir dcree. Their
gabbling, quacking and amusing an
tics afforded as much fan for the bo s
who witnessed the meeting as they
could have found at a circus. The
new arrival refuses to leave, but will
lly over the fence when the two are
approached by the boys, and then fly
back to its mate when the boys step
aside.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she wao a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

LARGE CATCH OF FISH AT ONE
HALL.

The New Berne Jf urnal of Sunday
says : Capt Ben Baker, of South
Creek was up to the city Saturday,
witn between 1U.UUU ana 18,000 speck
led or salmon iirout. They were
caught in Neuse River below the city
at one single haul. This is the
largest number taken at one haul of
which there is any record around
here. They averaged well in size
also. While many of them weighed
but three or four pounds, which is a
good-size- d fish, we are informed that
others would weigh nearly twelve
pounds. Capt. Barker sold 6,100
about half the catch to fish dealers
of this city and shipped the remain-
der himself. Those he disposed of
here sold for tour and five cent
apiece and brought him just $269.

Worth $1,000
The Good Derived from

Sarsaparilla

d."; Dyspepsia
The peculiar combination of stomach

tonics and alterative remedies in Hood's
Sarsaparilla cannot be equalled, and
this superiority explains the wonderful
success of

This Great Medicine
in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
similar troubles. Mr. T. A. Wheelock,
a well known citizen of Burlington,
Vt, writes: -

"Six months ago I was badly run down and
unable to attend to business. The principal
trouble seemed to be due to indigestion and
aggravated dyspepsia. I had no appetite,

Nothing Tasted Good
and what I did eat distressed me. Adtied to
this was a nervous disturbance. Physicians
that I employed failed to reach my case. I
grew worse, Ioai fleah and almost hope, 5ne
day I ran across a testimonial for Hood's
Sarsaparilla stating what it had done In what
seemed to be a case similar to mine. I got a
bottle and in three or four days saw that I
felt better. Before I had finished the first
bottle, wai greatly improved. Rested better,
felt better, and knew I was

Better All Over
I continued with the medicine, and have taken
two bottles and now feel better than at any
time for the past five years. Feel as hearty
as when a boy. Have regained my flesh, have
good appetite, can sleep well, and my nerrea
are in excellent condition. I would not value
a thousand dollars for what It did for me."
T. A. Wheelock, Burlington, Vt

Fully Indorsed
"VTa have sold Mr. T. A. Wheelock

several bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
have heard him tell in high terms ot com-
mendation what it has done for him. I know
that he has recommended

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to many others here. Our customers gener-
ally speak well of it." F. L. Taft & Co.,
Pharmacists, Burlington, Vt.

Hood's Liver
Cure "

Pills 1118

! Atiouuoo u u' reeled totneadver
tUiuut ot Mr, Chas. Bretech, who I
uiiw.ug extensive preparations tor

U noli Jays He has flxn aphis
escablisbiueui In the inosr. beautiful
and arti-tti- manner, aud Is prepared
to furnish everything in bis line
promptly. His assort ineut or taney
cakee, pies, &e., has never been ex- -
celled in Ktleigb. In the show win
tow e in be du a diiplay of cake or
uaineuts ol the finest designs and It is
a genuine exhibition well worth see
ing. Mr. Breteeb Is oreoared to de
liver all kinds of goods at short no
tice. In or.ier to get a good idea of
ni Block it must be seen. Call at his
emporium on the east side of Fay
etteviPe Htreet, tirs sqaare from cap
itol. It is welt worth a visit to see all
tht I eautiful things on band.

Swindell
This name is svuouymous witti

good bargnus. geuuiua push and
splendid assortment. It would be ri-

diculous for persons desiring novel
ties in the matter of Christmas gcods
to pass by Swindell's Racket tttore.
The rash will soon commence for the
holidays, aud if you desire to get the
choice of the various novelties you
should call early. Everybody should
knew where this great establishment
is. Next to the Raleigh National
Bank, on Fayetteville stroet. Call at
occe.

D A- - Sherwood Co
A nice dress a good pair of shoes

or a thousand other things too nuui
erous to mention constitute appro
priate preseuis for . the home circle
at Christmas. All of these can be
found iu profusion at the new and
elegant emporium ot Messrs. C. A.
Sherwood on ayetteviile street east
side between a argett street and Mary
ket square. This house has one o(
the freshest and best selected stocks
dr goods, notions &o aud in fact
everything In the way of novelties
that can be desired in their line. Our
people may rely upon polite atten-
tion aud the lowest hviug prices.
Let there be a general rush between
uowand Christmas AU who call can
be suited.

W.C. &A.B.Stronach.
Cnrisimas in gelling here at a rapid

rate, and all who are looking out lo
ihn good things of life should not tail
to cast an eye towards the celebrated
grocery establishment ot Mesom. W

C. it A. b. titronach wb-r- e they wit.
hod a tempting array to suit the pal
ates and parses of all. It would re
quire a large sized pamphlet to euu
uierate all the luxuries to be fouui.
hi mis house which way, with ttu
greatest propriety, be called ttu

Kpicure's-fdous- e ' There is certain
ly uo place of the kind in JNorib Car '

olina where all the varieties and nov-
elties in their line can be procure!
Call and make selections at once. '

Woollcott & Sons; "
Have y ou been to Woollcott & Sons.

If iot why not. Tbey have one pi
the most beautiful assortments 61 ev-
erything suitable for Christmas pres-
sure ever brought to this market, ana
it would be well to call before tht
stock is picked over Don't forget

Ellinoton, Royst.r&C.
.

file house thoutd oe tixe! up :t'.
suit tiie times If it Is our ot reynftv
tiling don'r looK right kluit' h'
that MMugtou Rojbter&i'o haven;
ill limes, sash, doors, blinds, cbu
jfles, lit ha &c Don't forget also thu
rhey are furnishiuc tirstrte lumber,
wood for iuel and liin. cheaper thai
it "an be purchased elsewhere in tut
city.

Rosenthal Ciothinr Co
Don't forget in your rounds, tht

landslide at the Rosenthal clothing
House, of which Dave Roseuihal. lb
the leading spirit. Remember '(
won't do to appear during the hoff
days in a shabby suit of clothes. io
to the emporium aud let "Dave" fix
ou up in fine styl i at a most reason

able cost.

J. W- - Eyans.
.

The attention of the public is called
to tne advertisement of Mr. J.-- W

Evans whose place of business is at
ine corner of Morgan and Blount
streets. He pays special attention to
the repairs of carriages, buggies, de:
livery wagons, &c, aud his work;yt
all times will be found neat and du-
rable. Persons having work in his
line cannot do better than give him
a callv ,;; Xi,'

Messrs. Whitiug i.ros.ure thorough
l abreast of the tiroes in everything
pertaining to their line In the mat
t.er ol shoes, ladies, misses and chil

re- - 's and other
c.iivruieuts i.ici leitl t- the winter
eH8iti thoy are U'warj ssed byVany

house in the city Look over tueir
stuck now, and prepare for Christ
mas. , .

'Kris circumstances. DeJarnette,
ftr finishing his work on Saturday

iiU'ht. boarded the northbound train
rliat reached Benaja then about 10

o'clock, and went to Danville. He
called at the house where his sister
van stopoing and asked for her. She

hurriedly to the door on the an
nouoceineut of her brother's presence
and stepped forward tc kiss him.
When they met at the door DeJar
nette, instead of kiBsing her pulled
hid pistol and shot her through the
brain, she falling dead to the floor.
The affair caused a sensation at the
time ou account of the prominence of
the family and the circumstances am
rouuding the killing. DeJarnette
was at once arrested and lodged in
jail to await a bearing on .the follow-
ing ilonday, court being in session at
the time. His trial came off and he
was adjudged insane and realeased.
DeJarnette left North Carolina soon
after his release, and no one, not even
his aged mother, knew whither he
had gone. Yesterday news came to
her that her son was in California
and was au occupant of a cell in an
insane asylum. The letter received
said that the young man in his delir
iuin would fancy he could see a beau
tiful young woman coming toward
him with a smile on her face and with
arms extecded as if coming to em
orace him, but as she drew nearer to
him in his imagination, he would
step back and point his index finger
at her and try to imitate the report
of a pistol, and would then say : u It
is for your good that I do it." The
utter also states that the your g man

often asks for his sister and mother,
and has disclosed his true name in
his fits of delirium, he having gone
under an assumed name opto the
time of his violent acts in California.
It is said that the mother will have
her son brought back from Califor
nia and will forgive him for the death
of her daughter.

You lake No Risk
!i luiyiug Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it Is every-A-li- ei

.! recognized as the standard building-u- p

e and blood purifier. It has won its
way to the front by Us own intrinsic merit,
im! has the largest sale of any preparation of
its kind. Be sure to get Ilood's.

Ilood'a Pill. The best liver invigoratoi
and general cathartic. Gentle but prompt
.ind efficient Price 25 cents per box.

SIXTY-FIV- E DAYS OF FASTING

Jamksburg, N. J., Dec 13. Jamec
"itUl, a negro boy, who is an inmate
of the Jamesburg reform school,
reached the sixty-fift- h day of his fast
today and there Is apparently no
change in his condition. He is if any
thing heavier in weight than he was
two weeks ago and seems to grow
stronger as time goes on. Twice
day a spoonful of sweet oil is rubbed
into his body from head to foot

James thought not long ago a littl
food would taste good and he asked
the school physician to give him
something to start on. Milk war
prepared for him, but he had no
sooner swallowed a few drops of the
liquid than he began to reject it. H

was next given crackers, broken int
sweetened water, but the stomach re
tained this food no better.

Although James weighed only sev
ntv pounds when admitted to the
fospital at the school, it is no Bald

that he whighs 10 pounds.

There seems to have been nothing
doue at the meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce last oipht, relative to
merchants purchase tax. As the
matter will no doubt, as usual, b
presented to the General Assembly,
it should receive as much outside
pressure as possible.


